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Dumka
Parnas ou l’apothéose de Corelli (1724)

François Couperin
(1668-1733)

1. Gravement
2. Gaument
3. Modérément
4. Vivement
5. Très doux
6. Vivement
7. Gayment
Terzetto (1887)

Antonin Dvorak

(1841-1904)
1. Introduzione – Allegro ma non troppo
2. Larghetto
3. Scherzo – trio
4. Tema con Variazioni
Dumka (1941)

Dumka
Rebecca Clarke
(1886-1979)

1. Duo Concertante for violin, viola with
piano

Piano Quartet (1938)
1. II – Andante con moto
2. III - Presto

CHAMBER MUSICIANS of

Cvetozar Vutev - violin
Annette Dominik – violin/viola
Ashley Kroecher - viola
Naomi Cloutier - Piano
Kamloops United Church
Saturday, May 28, 2022, 7:30 p.m.

Lyubomir Pipkov
(1904-1974)

There will be no intermission

Couperin’s Parnas or Apotheosis of Corelli (1724) is a tribute to the
Italian composer, whose trio sonata form Couperin introduced to
France. The short movements are subtitled to tell a story: 1 –
Corelli, at the foot of Parnassus, asks the muses to receive him. 2 –
Corelli, charmed by the kind reception he receives on Parnassus,
expresses his joy. He continues with his followers. 3 – Corelli drinks
at the source of the hippocrene. His followers continue. 4 – Corelli’s
elation caused by the hippocrene waters. 5 – After his elation, Corelli
sleeps, as his followers sing a lullaby. 6 – the muses awaken Corelli
and place him near Apollo. 7 – Corelli gives thanks.
Dvorak’s Terzetto (1887), written for the unusual combination of
two violins and viola, was composed for two friends, with Dvorak
himself playing the viola part.

The musicians
W e ha ve a l l been a cti ve i n the Ka ml oops mus i c s cene for ma ny yea rs , both
a s l ong-s ta ndi ng performers wi th the Ka ml oops Symphony Orches tra a nd
a s frequent cha mber concert performers wi th a va ri ety of ens embl es .
Cvetoza r Vutev i s concertma s ter of the Ka ml oops Symphony a nd
tea ches vi ol i n, vi ol a a nd cha mber mus i c a t the Ka ml oops Symphony
Mus i c School . He i s a l s o concertma s ter of the Symphony of the
Kootena ys , a fi rs t vi ol in i n the Oka na ga n Symphony, a choi r
i ns tructor a t Thomps on Ri vers Uni vers i ty, mus i c di rector of the
Ka ml oops Bra ndenburg Orches tra , a nd pres i dent of the Cha mber
Mus i ci a ns of Ka ml oops .
Pi a ni s t a nd ha rpi st, Na omi Cl outi er s tudi ed a t Mount Roya l Col l ege a nd
Uni vers i ty of Vi ctori a a nd tea ches pi a no a nd ha rp i n the Ka ml oops a rea .
She i s a Certi fi ed Mus i c Pra cti ti oner, provi di ng thera peuti c mus i c i n hea l th

Dumka (1941), by viola virtuoso Rebecca Clarke, draws on Slavic
folk influences melding beautifully the voices of the violin, viola
and piano.

ca re s etti ngs .

Lyubomir Pipkov, though little known as yet outside his native
Bulgaria, was hailed by Shostakovich as among those who

Mus i c School .

contributed "excellent" symphonic works in the later 20th
century*. The piano quartet (1938) is among his many chamber
works.

Vi ol i ni st a nd vi ol ist Annette Domi ni k s tudi ed vi ol i n a t the Va ncouver
Aca demy of Mus i c a nd currentl y tea ches through the Ka ml oops Symphony

As hl ey Kroecher
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*Shostakovich, Dmitri (1981). Grigoryev, L.; Platek, Ya. (eds.). Dmitry Shostakovich:
About Himself and his Times. Moscow: Progress Publishers. p. 316. Many excellent
symphonic works have appeared recently. I should like to mention, for example,
Sergei Prokofiev, Benjamin Britten, or the Bulgarian composer Lyubomir Pipkov.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lyubomir_Pipkov – accessed Mar. 15, 2022

